The measurement of total factor productivity in Indian economic development has been greatly debated especially after economic reforms set in. While a fair amount of research is done on this subject, however the findings were lost in the shadow of complex econometric techniques. This paper is an honest attempt to simplify the complex area of productivity for a geographically multifaceted country-India. The paper carries out a comprehensive and comparative TFP (total factor productivity) analysis across 19 major India states and their 15 Indian manufacturing industries. The intent of this paper is fourfold. First, it estimates TFP using a simple technique (growth accounting). Second, it performs the state and the industry level comparative TFP analysis. Third, it discusses the outliers and justifies their outcomes and fourth provides recommendations for policy making and states the implications.
Introduction
It is rightly said by someone "Simplicity is a virtue for comparisons". In today's world where it is important to utilize new techniques to carry out research, it is also equally important to simplify the methodologies and their results. One of the best examples that fit in here is comparative productivity analysis in the context of India. While a fair amount of research is done on this subject, however the findings were looked to be lost while translating the outcome from complex methodologies. Most of the studies written on this subject were either focused on industry level or state level, however a holistic canvas that could carry Theoretical Economics Letters both together (states and industries) and portray its findings in a simplified manner was largely ignored. This paper is an honest attempt to simplify the complex area of comparative productivity analysis for a geographically multifaceted country-India. The intent of this paper is multifold: first: it uses a simple technique growth accounting (Solow Residual) to estimate productivity and simplify its findings. Second: it takes 19 major Indian states and their 15 manufacturing industries into account; this therefore, performs a comparative analysis of TFP (total factor productivity) at good disaggregated level. Third: it takes good care of data, measurement and variable issues which have generated good amount of debate in the past two decades and showed by Kathuria et al. [1] .
Fourth, it makes policy recommendations and contributes towards productivity literature in the context of India.
The paper has been divided into 4 sections: In first section, the paper defines growth accounting and carries out productivity literature review in the context of India. The second section explains data, variables and their preparation. The third section carries out the TFP estimation and analyses the results. Finally, the fourth section concludes findings with policy recommendations.
Growth Accounting and Key Research in Productivity in India
In Economics literature, productivity is measured by production function and is commonly referred as TFP. With capital and labor, the production function in Singh [2] proposed that the simplest technique to calculate TFP is to use of growth accounting method. As the name suggests, growth accounting refers to growth in total factor productivity over time and the equation is given below:
In the above equation% ΔY represents growth in potential output/year, %ΔK is the growth in the capital stock/year, %ΔN is termed as growth in the labor supply/year, %ΔA is termed as growth in total factor productivity/year, a K is represented as %ΔY/%ΔK or elasticity of output with respect to capital (holding A and N fixed) and a N is termed as %ΔY/%ΔN or elasticity of output with respect to labor (holding A and K fixed).
Productivity: Research in India
Kathuria et al. [1] concluded thatin the context of India, studies on productivity can be broadly divided into 2 generations: traditional and advanced. Traditional [4] ), Ackerberg, Caves and Frazer (ACF in short [5] ), Wooldridge [6] are few of the popular techniques from the advanced generations.
Goldar [7] and Goldar [8] and Goldar and Kumari [9] were the first few researchers who used growth accounting techniques by employing industry data.
Kulshreshtha and Parikh [10] and Deshpande and Weisskopf [11] used DEA and Kathuria et al. [1] used SFA. Using firm level data, LP [4] was used widely by Mitra et al. [12] , Sharma and Mishra [13] , Singh [2] . Table 1 exhibits some of the important productivity studies in the context of India after 1980. Few conclusions can be drawn from Table 2 . First, while fair amount of work is done using industry and unit level of datasets, the twopronged comparative analysis approach that comprises state and industry together was largely ignored. Second, baring few occasions (Goldar and Kumari [9] ; Kathuria et al. [1] and Kathuria et al. [14] ), the scale of which data was taken is relatively smaller. Third, only few authors (Mitra et al. [15] ; Singh [2] ) worked on the recent datasets; and fourth, simplifying the findings was somewhat lost in shadow of complex econometric techniques and that is the basic premise of this paper.
In the light of the above findings, the intent of this productivity analysis is fourfold. First, estimate TFP using a simple technique (growth accounting).
Second, perform the state and the industry level comparative TFP analysis.
Third, discuss the outliers (state and industry levels) and justify their outcomes and fourth provide recommendations for policy making, implications of the outcomes and scope for further research.
By looking at the intents of this paper and comparing it with the literature presented in Table 1 , the most important aspect of this paper is to carry out comparative analysis across 19 major Indian states and their 15 manufacturing industries against TFP growth through a simplistic measure: growth accounting. first, these states are very small and hardly impact the results. Second, the data was not available in many cases for all the years.
Data, Variables and TFP Growth
The rationale for picking up the 15 industries is twofold: first, they are the major industries in the states chosen and covers the wide population. Second, several states carried our wide variety of reforms across these industries and our intent is to capture the impact.
While our assumption is to reflect the TFP trends of major states and their major industries, two disadvantages could be associated with this approach: first, omitted small states could unearthed interesting findings. Second, emerging industries that have been omitted in our sample, could lead to exciting observations.
The data series retrieved to carry out the analysis for this paper are: total persons engaged, fuel consumed, depreciation, gross value added, materials consumed and net fixed capital stock. An important fact to note here is ASI changed its industry classification two times during the period considered for this paper:
firstly in 2003-04 and then subsequently in 2007-08. Therefore, to ensure the data sanctity and consistency, the 2 digits industries taken for this paper, have been compared, reclassified and rearranged appropriately. During this process, the industries that author could not compare and classify, have been taken out.
Real gross value series has been constructed by deflating the nominal data series by the wholesale price index for the manufacturing industries taken. 1998
has been taken as the base year. total number of persons engaged has been taken as the measure of labor input. To build capital series, the author employed the method suggested by Krishna, Kapila [19] . The method employs net fixed capital stock at constant prices as the measure of capital inputs. To obtain material inputs at constant prices, the series on material has been deflated. The deflator is formed as a weighted average of price indices for various input-output sectors.
For each sector, wholesale price indices have been employed. The input output Variables used in this paper, their definition, deflators (as applicable) and sources are given in Table 2 .
Total Factor Productivity: Comparative Analysis
The paper uses 3 different variables to compute TFP-first, labor (L) which indicates workers engaged. Second, capital (K) that shows capital involved. Third, output that shows the gross value added by the firms. The study carries out the Three important observations can be made from Table 3 . First, Haryana, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Bihar and Orrisa are the 5 states where TFP growth has seen a turnaround from negative to positive direction. Incidentally, all these states are large to medium in size in terms of their area and population.
TFP Growth: Comparative Analysis across States by Aggregating Industries
Second, the biggest increment has been reported in the case of Orissa where % change in TFP growth is about 63%. Third, the biggest drop has been reported in Jharkhand with 31% fall in productivity followed by Himachal Pradesh (28.71%) and Kerala (24.7%).
Interestingly, three surprises have been reported as well. First, J&K shows a turnaround from negative to moving towards positive direction. The major driver for this boost was special focus on tourism (India Ministry of Tourism [20] ), sericulture and cold-water fisheries during the period of 2005-11. While the TFP growth was still not positive, however the improvement was significant.
Second: Punjab being a prosperous state could not record positive productivity figures in these two periods. A major weakness had been its high fiscal deficit, which is the highest among all major states-budgeted at 3.4% of GDP for States  16  17  18  19  20  21  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  34 
TFP Growth: Comparative Analysis for States and Industry Level (Disaggregated)

Conclusions and Policy Recommendations
Six key conclusions are drawn from this study. Fourth, an interesting observation was reported in case of Punjab which despite of being a relatively prosperous state reported a negative TFP growth rate during both the time periods taken by this paper. Interestingly, it is due to their high fiscal deficit. This concludes to the fact that financial prudence and expenditure need to be kept in check. Farm loan waivers, subsidized good, freebies, bailouts can only lead to high fiscal deficit and may hamper TFP growth.
Fifth, government should promote those industries locally that could leverage the raw material or natural resources available within states (social and local factor). For an example: Other Transport Equipment (35) is the only industry that saw positive TFP growth across 6 medium sized states: Haryana, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Bihar, Orrisa and Chhattisgarh for the period of 1999-04. Majority of these states are rich in natural resources and this was well utilized by Transport Equipment industry promoted by state governments.
Sixth and finally, government should promote export (economic factor) to boost economic growth. An example in this regard is Coke and Refined Petroleum Products (23) which recorded a highest mean TFP growth for the period of 1999-04. This is one of the top products that are exported from India.
Three main implications follow from this analysis. First, when considering recommendations for industry and states, the geographical factors need to be considered such as local, economic, social and political factors. Second, the paper considers 15 manufacturing industries and the results cannot be generalized for other industries. Third and lastly, the analysis needs to be compared with the other studies and must be validated by employing several other techniques with the same datasets. On recalling the famous German writer, Thomas Mann, who said: "simplification is the first step towards mastery of a subject"; this paper tried to simplify the complex topic of comparative productivity analysis for India with the aim that future researchers can take this journey to even further.
